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NEWS OF THE WOItLD It! OlclCF,

t.ncnl.
1'Mer Jnrkeon, the colored pugilist its

nrrtv cil lu the city.
A liquor license tint been granted to Wll-lln-

(1. Stutter of 120 Maryland avenue
southwest,

iho February dinner of the llildlrou
Club falls on WashiUEtnu'n birthday, util
w III ho given at tho Arlington.

Clinrlc3 Wcscliler took out a permit to-

day to build a two story nnd cellar dwell-
ing. No. GDI Tenth street noithoast, to cost

A burglar Mho entered tlio liouso ot Mrs.
McKoldcn, (123 F street northwest, was
frightened away by licr screams before ho
had a clmnco to ideal anything.

A banquet will bo given bythoClrand
Aimymcn to General Alger at Wlllard's
thin evening. Two hundred covers are to
be set and a goodtlmo looked for.
gltecotdcr Itruco nnd Professor l.angst on
culled on the Commissioners this morning
In tho Interest of W. Calvin Chase, editor
of the Ikr, who wants an appointment.

John E. Test, charged with tho larceny
of thicc gold watches from Henry 11. Lock-woo-

appeared before Judgo Illugluui ami
plead guilty. Sentence was suspended.

The Commissioners y approved the
( ontract with Mr. Andrew Glcason for tho
Improvement of tho canal road. Tliu
amount Mr. Glcason will receive for tho
work Is $U,U0.B0.

Tho nuartorly meeting of tho St. John's
llrothcruood of Worklngmen was addressu 1

by ltev. Dr. Douglas and lllshop l'aret, the
latter of whom preached a sermon on dio-
cesan missionary work.

ItcprcScntatlves Stewart of Georgia and
Morse of Georgia addressed an enthusiastic
meeting of tho n Woman's
Christian Tcmporance Association at Con-
gregational Church yesterday afternoon.

The anniversary meeting of St. John's
Orphsnage was held yesterday afternoon
and was addressed by Jilshop l'aret nnd
Dr. Douglass. A handsomo collection was
taken up for the benefit of tho Institution.

Civil Engineer AV. I. 8. Sawyer, an
ofiiccr, died at his residence In

Georgetown yesterday, in tho 83d year of
his ace. Ills funeral will tskc place from
St. .Tohn'a Church, Georgetown, w
afternoon.

General Nelson A. Miles was entertained
at dinner last ovoniug at Chamberlin's by
Senator Squire. A large number of
gentlemen prominent In social, political,
army and navy circles were present, the
affair ha!ug been one of tho most brilliant
of the kind that has taken place hero for
xomc time.

The Commissioners have agreed with tho
opinion of Captain Kosscll that tho prices
of Mr. M. F. Tally was tho lowest bid
for tho proposed improvements on tho
Hunker Hill road, nnd have rejected nil
bids. Thoy aro considering tho advisability
ot having tho work done by day's labor,
tinder the supervision of the Superinten-
dent of l'oads.

Governmental.
Lieutenant II. C. Wakenshaw, LT. S. N

died at New York yesterday.
Secretary Tracy was at his desk this

moiulng for tho first time siuco his bo
lcnvemcut.

'I lie President, Secretary Blaine aud Pi I

ato Bccretary Ilalford will leave for Pitts
imig vteuncsaay, to aucnaino opening o
the Carnegie Library,

Adjutant-Genera- l Kilton denies n state- -

jneut by cGorernor Forakor regarding j

tho concentration of troops In tho uvent ot
trouble with Canada in WS7.

The Stnto Department denies nnv .

knowledge of a decision by n court of
Hritish Columbia regarding this Govern-
ment's jurisdiction over Ilehrlng's Sea.

Commander Tl. M. Shepherd will relievo
Captain Coughlan In command ot ttia
lulled States steamer Mohican, and Com-
mander G. S. WInglerellovcs Commander j

Lyons of the Unltod States steamer Adams.
Dr. J. It. Cordcro, who arrived on the Aus-i.ill- a,

relieves Dr. E. Z. Detrottho Nlpslc.

Domestic.
TIicMatjland Lcgialatmo will reassem-

ble at Annapolis this ovening.
A dredgor named Dan. Muiphy is sup-

posed to have been drowned near Cam-bridg- e,

Md.
'

The New York printers aro agitated ovor
areporttbata big printing office is to bo
stinted in Sing Sing.

The residenco of Dr. W. II. Mciedlth, In
Cniollnc County, Md., was burned last
night, together with tho furniture aud '

llbiary.
Thcschoouer Frank Pratt Leo of Phlla-- ,

delphla has been sunk off Now Point,
Chesapeake Bay, by collision with the
schooner Elwood Harlow of New York.

John Coleman and nn unknown oyster
dredger have been drowned nt the mouth
of tho Great Annamcssez River by tho cap- - (

sizing of tho pungy Falrvlew, Falnnount,
somerset county.

Tho striking miners In tho Wnlston aud
Adrian Mines of tho Buffalo, Rochester aud
Pittsburg Coal Company having failed to
obtain any concessions whatever from tho
company, at a decided to pro-
long tho struggle until an honorablo settle-
ment was mado by tho mlno-ownoi-

I'nrolgn.
Tho Count of Paris and tho Duke ot

Chartres have arrived at Havana, Cuba.
It Is estimated that the total loss by tho

Toronto, Canada, University flro will bo
.'.,000,000.

Disastrous nnd fatal floods aro icported
In Queensland and Australia. More than
twenty Hycs were lost.

Gencinl Hodriguoz Arias has been ap-

pointed governor of Cuba, to succeed tha
late General Salamanca.

The police have arrested In l'ocn sev-
eral emigration agents who woio booming
Brazil as a now paradise.

Thrco castawa) a wcro rescued from tho
Island of San Allersaudro, whero they had
subsisted for four years on fish and

Tho now Sultan of Zanzlbai favors a good
understanding with Germany, and tho
agents of tlio East African company count
upon his support.

Count Well , tho African explorer, has
TCturncdto Berlin with, his health broken
down, lie t, 111 make a tour of the United
.States In tho autumn.

Dim thousand uncmnlovcd men. women
and children sleep in tho open parks ot
vicluouruo every nigui, nua tuo use oi un-
employed laborers i Increasing. Tho

has boen sppoaled to for tiid.
Miss Nclllo Smith, an inmato ot tho

I.j iDg-I-n Hospital of Miss Dr. Ludgato at
Maiden, Mass., and one of tho most

wltnessos against tho prisoner In
lli. crlmlnnl mnlnractlco cascs. OSCSPCd

Irom tho houso lato Saturday night, and has
not j et been captured.

'Ihomuulclpal obstacles to thoinairlage
of Mr. J. C. Livingston ot New York to
Ml6sI.oulso Howler of Cincinnati at Her--
llu havo been removed aud tho civil cere-
mony vi as performed Saturday and tho re-

ligious ccremouy will bo performed at
the Ihigllsh Church to-d-

Pcnor Alls, In tho Spanish Chamber,
ciuestloned tho government In rogard to
the British naval maneuvers In tho neigh-
borhood ottho Bpuulsh coast, nnd tho pto-je-

of building a dock at Gibraltar. Mlu-Ist- cr

I'.(Ulll03 replied that tho government
would not neglect Spanish Intcrosts.

'1 ho warden of St. (leorgo'a Church, ller-ll- u,

which is under tho patronago ot thocc-i'mnrc- ss

Victoria, widow of tho Kmperor
I'lederlck, has informed Mr. William Wa-
lter Vhelps, United States Minister, that tho
pilvate lojal Cntranco to tho church will bo
placed at the disposition of tho I'helps fam- -

l'rolessor nuunt llu ltuturncd,
"German lu I'm Weeks," which has

had such n vast patron igo In this city dur-

ing Lent IbsT and !', will bo revived this
l.cutal season.

On Wultioedav h xt, in Lincoln Music
Hall, at 10.30 a. in 1 md 8 p. m., l'to-leis-

lluupt, w'.nimi imiUt more Amorl-cun- s

n iiractlca' tho (lermau lau-nuo-

tlian au m r teachers, hav-

ing taught over - ( uu iutorostlug
lecture at the ' ' im. All who

ould HUoto ugauge practl
tally should nr i .,' rthlslocturo
liitiodticlng lb lestous t)ia
t'jicns Ihimdu
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RELISHES FOR THE RICH.

1 a Pretty PickliniE

for the Poor.

Only Half the Just Taxes of the

Distiict Collected,

SILL OWNERS FULLY ASSESSED, a.

While tho Wealthy Pay But a Small

Per Cent, of Their Dues.

T MORTON'S PROFITS.

Handsome Savings of Other Alien and

Resident Millionaires.

Alnimlunt Kcldence to 1'rove Hint tho
Assessments Aro 31 nil o on 'Not
3toro Tluin Ono-IIn- lf tlie Kent
Value! nt 1'ioiiorty, 11 ml Thllt tlio
lnori-i- l I.iind Owners Aro tlio
Wealthy Whoso IJlc l'onscusliiiw
Aro in tlio lleiut or tlio City Tho
Small llolilur Kvurjirbero Hui to
I'n j on I'lill Value, unil on an l.'t-i-i-

Kstllll.'lle A. I.onc List of
t'nniiiirlsonN Miowlnc tlio ltunutt
nl .illii) CrltleV" Invostlcatlon.

The noosed vnltic of tasablo real
i Mute in tlio Diililcl of Columbia on
.luno :10, lbb!), was 1117,020,410.

Upon the bnis or nn cstimnto mado
by a lato Asscssov of the District, this
Bum Is just sjlftr.GSO.ilO less tlinti it
slionlil be.

In other woids, tlio District Tieasury
lias been cheated out of a rcrcuuo
ujunl to the assessment upon $l!57,Gi(5,-41!- )

which It should Imvo had and did
not get, on accornl of the fact that tho
assessment was made upon just ouo-ha- lf

tlicieal value of thcpiopeity, In-

stead of upon the "true, cash value,"
as the law directs.

The most shameful feature of this
fact is that this money which the Treas-m- y

was deprived of lcpicscnts just that
niauy dollnis saved to the pockets of
tho wcathiest and most powerful prop-

erty owucis, and was not a saving to
the people at laigc.

Thociticns at largo paid, as anile, an
assessment upon almost tho actual vahto
of thcirpiopeily. Thcsmalllamlowncrs,
tho citicu of moderate means, the
aitis.ui, clerk, merchant or laboicr, who
owns his humble home, had it assesssed
at neatly its "true value," as the law
diiccts.

The great land-owner- , the speculator,
the alien millionaire holding squares of
ical estate, the lcsident millionaire
owning coiner lots woith fabulous
sums, did not pay within eighty per
cent, of the truo valuo of their property.

A few cases in point arc cited below.
The Vice-Preside- of the United
States, Hon. Levi P. Jlorton, paid an
assessment upon 107,020 worth of
propel ty, which could find a docu
buvcis within mi hour tit 430,000.

The propei ty IstheSlioieharu, at tho
noithucst corner of Fifteenth and II
bliccts. Tlneo lots hero contain 11.8S0

trjuaio feet. The corner one is assessed
at iji'.JJO per Equuic foot, tho other two
nt !j.:t. Their "true" valuo is somo
Ilgtne between $20 nnd $00 per foot,
'llie Shorehnm itself is assessed at
.7(1,00(1. It is estimated to lmc cost

somewheie in tlio neighborhood of
ijar.0,000.

Just across the stiect, at the south-

west corner, is tho 'Worruloy Hotel
property. It was owned at tho time of
assessment by General Hooper of
Iioston. The total assessment upon
grouud and building was $79,230. Tho
propei ty sold about thirty days ago for
$140,000 and is now on the maikct,
hold at $200,000. This building was
assessed nt $00,000 and the Shorehnm
at only $10,000 uioic.

General Hooper was probably in
llostou nt thu time.

On G stiect, between I'ourleenth aud
Fifteenth, is a business building built
by O. C. Glover. It Is n costly struct-uie- ,

wllh a white stono front. In
1PS8, Colonel Robert I. Flem-

ing bought it for $i0,000. The assess-
ment was made somo months later upon
$20,015 for lnnd and building.

At tho northwest corner of Fourtoonth
and F streets Is n vacant lot owned by
Joseph O. 'Willaid. It Is assessed at $0
per loot, a total of $18,708. Mr. "Wll-

laid bus refused offers of $50,000 for
tho lot.

A llttlo further west on F street Is tho
Glover bulldlns. It is assessed, with
tho giouud noon which It stands, at
$47,03.j. It is" safe to say $80,000 would
not piuchaso it.

At the noi thwest corner of Sovonth
street aud Market Spaco Is the mum-- 1

moth building occupied by Saks it Co.
It i owned by Jcsso II. Wilson. Tho
total assessment of building nud ground
is upon $85,100. Tho property Is es-

timated to bo worth somewhere ovor
$200,000.

Tho pioperly now occupied by tho
Central Iftulrnnl llnnk Is nssessed upon
a valuation of $58,701 Two years ago

t It was bought for $120,000 aud $23,000
wortu of improvements put upon u.

Tho Atlnntlo Building, on I? street, Is

assessed at $75,000 for tho building
only. It cost ncaily $100,000 to build.
Thogronnd is assessed at $1 per foot.

Just enst of this, on the opposite side
of an alley, Is a lot owned by tho Na-
tional Union Flro Insurance Compiny.
Tho assessed value Is $10,050. Thev
bought It last November for $l0,00j,
and will put a $00,000 buildlmrupoit It.

Further cast still, at Ninth and F, is
tho Kt. Cloud Building, nssessed at
$88,212. Last December it was bought
by the Washington Loan and Trust
Company for $200,000.

The Clnsinn ninnnrtv. nn Connecticut
nvenuc, between lv and Ii, Is nssessed In
the nninoof James N. Johnson of Itlggs'
Dank at $2 per foot, $10,420. It was
(old just about the lime tho assessment
was being taken for $S0,00O. his

The northeast comer of Sixteenth
and K streets, ono of the most desirable
lots In this section of the city, was as-

sessed to John F. Copk and others at
$2.70 and $15.23 per foot. Ten thou-snn- d lo

feet of It sold lasfsprlng for $02,-00- lie
or at the rate of $0.20 per foot.

Eastward on 1C street between Ver-
mont avenue and Fifteenth, Is ov Sen-
ator Palmer's palace, assessed at$(tl,-80-

Ills on the uinikel for sale at
$123,000.

Tho big hotol at the nnitbeast corner
of Fifteenth ami I sticcts, Li c,

is owned by Wash. McLean.
The ground is assessed nt $2.1)0 per
foot. In tho building lie was not so
fortunate, for his hotel was valued by in
tho assessor nl $5,000 more than tho
Shorcham, though this dlscrlmln ition
would baldly appear fair to the casual
observer of tho two structures. How-
ever, it was useless to quibble ovor such

small matter when an assessment at
$03,70!) was made ilbon property worth
between $200,000 and $:i()0.000.

Hast of La Norinandto Banker John
W. Thompson lives in a magnificent
mansion, nsscsseu at s?i.,uuo. Tlio
ground is assessed for $1.75 per foot,
and by a curious courso of reasoning a
largo pait of the lot is detached from
tho fiont portion and Is termed "back
giound," upon which Mr. Thompson
pays an assessment of 80 cents per foot.
Tho piopcrty would doubtless bring, in
bulk, $8 or $10 per foot.

In vivid contrast to this assessment
of the millionaire's pioperly is the
residence nnd lot of a citizen in more
humble circumstance. The case in
point is selected at landom. It is a lot
on Sixteenth street, above P, nearly a
milo nway from Banker Thompson's
house. I'hc lot is assessed at $1.50 per
foot, only twetitv-tlv- c cents per foot
less than the banker's, yet tho latler's
lot is worth in tho maikct about twelvo
times as much as the humble citieu's.
The modest little lesidence which stands
on this lot is assessed within 20 percent.
Of its ttuc value.

The princely mansion of Senator
Sawyer, the Wisconsin lumhnr king, at
Connecticut avenue nnd Twentieth
street, is assessed upon a vnluoof $30,-00-

It would biiug $70,000 under the
hummer. The land upon which it
stands is assessed nt $2.-I- and $2.30
per foot. It would sell for about
$5. In the same square Senator
Sawyer owns a lot assessed nt SO cents
a foot, which in December, 1888,-sol-

for over $2 per foot.
The historic house occupied by Sena-

tor Don Cameron, facing Lafavette
"'dilute, is not subicct to ruinous taxa
tion. Tlio lot Is assessed at $2.75 and
$3.75 pci foot. If it is not worth $0
then llieic has been a sudden deciease
in values. Thu house is assessed at
$14,000. The most soulless auctioneer
would weep to sou it go tt less than
$25,000.

As a mailer of indisputable fact the
total assessment is upon $53,5 18, while
the Senator paid $07,000 for it in De-

cember, 1S85.
Seen tlnough the leafless branches

acioss the park John Hay's palace
looms up at the coiner of Sixteenth and
n stictls, opposite St. John's Church.
It stands upon land assessed at $3.00
and $3.75 per foot. 'Whcn.Mr. Hay
bought it seveial yeais ago it cost him
oei $5, and real estate men say there
is no staitiing dccicaso hi values in this
section

Out on Q stiect, between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth sticcts, n row of lots
wfie bought ten days ago by T. F.
Schneider for $124,001. They wcro
ow ned by Francis G. Newlands, who
wiested millions in sllvor from 'Western
mines to transplant them In tho fecund
soil of Washington icalty. When tho
Assessor came around theso lots wcro
worth in their "truo" valuo only $00,-48-

By tho tlmo Mr. Schneider got
tlieie with his check, however, tlio
"tine" valuo hadinereased to $121,001.

lietuining to the business portion of
llie city, a lew more dlsciepancics be-

tween ""true" and assessed values may
be cilcd.

The J'oft and Cnmc building stands
on giound assessed at $2.50 and $5 per
foot. It is worth not a cent less than
$15. The building itself was thought
by tho guileless Assessor to bo woith
only $25,000.

lu tho middloof Iho squaic, on D
stteet, is a little piopcrty owned by B.
II. 'Warder, who beat golden spaiks
out of ploughshaies and agricultural
Implements in Ohio and with them put
his seal of owneiship upon millions of
feet of real estate In tills city. This is
a small piopcrty assessed at $2,50 per
foot. If it hail to bo sold for tills ho
would find he had mado a most un-

fortunate speculation in buying it.
Tlio opposite corner property, occu-

pied by Lewis Johnson's bank, is as-

sessed at $10 per foot for tlio lot, If
tho Government wauled to buy it and
should condonm it for $15 per foot what
a howl the owners would raise!

Iu this squaro Is ono of tho Instances
whcio tho wily land-owne- r works tho
"back-moun- racket on tho deluded
Assessor. Facing Ninth street aro threo
lots, tho coiner occupied by Key worth's
grocery, tho noxt by Aman's lcstaurant.
They ruu back 100 Tcet. For sixty feet
back an assessment is made at $5 per
foot for tho coiner and $1 for tho other,
but at this point a lino is drawn and tho
other forty feet nro tciracd "back-cround- "

and nut down nt $2 per foot.
Tho snmo schemo is woiked by tho

National Bank of tho ltepubllo nt Sev-

enth and D streets, lu tho first placo
tho front pait of the lot Is assessed at
only $8 por foot. If it wcro offered for
sale at $20 per foot the street in frout
would not hold tho ciowd of men who
wanted to buy it. Tho west half of tho
lot is called "background," although It
faces D street, and is usscsscd nt $4,

Jcsso B. "Wilson, who owns tho corner
occupied by Snks & Co., comes In on the
sumo deal and gets a induction from
$10 a foot to $0 on his back ground
and tho whoio in bull; would bung
probably $25 per foot.

Tho contrast to this stato of
adalrs, wheio the property uf tho
wealthy and Influential is shown
to bo assessed at llgures un-

lawfully out of proportion with tho
real valuo of tho piopcrty, Is now to be
presented. Leaving tho circle whoro
tho property of tho millionaires Is situ
died, and where tho basis of assessment
seems to fluctuate wildly, though some-
what In unison with tho owner's
potentiality, a belt of tho city
Is reached that Is occupied
by tho great middle class of citizens.

Stictchlng ncioss the not thorn portion
of tho city aiound to tho cast, nnd ttien
to the south, Ibis rone of mediocrity
enciiclcs the heart of Iho city. Ills
tho solid gold ring in which Is set the
pcatl of ntlstociacy. The people in
this belt aic tho real taxpayers. The
lion hand of assessment bonis down
upon them with a weight which seems
tyinnnous iu comparison with tho light
burden lnld upon their richer neigh-
bors

When tlio Assessor icachcs this dis-

trict he becomes possessed of n singular
keenness of judgment, a icniarkable
peisplculty of vision. In the wealthy
portion of the city his sight had ap-
parently been dazzled bv tho wealth
which suirounded him. Tho corona of

judgment bud been contracted nud
his powcis of valuation had fallen
sboil at ncurinlu point. Thu point had
always been far bcln'V tho goal which
the law had directed his discrimination

icaeh-th- e truo vnlifo. Appaicnlly
had seen tho propei ty tin ough tho

small end of the telescope.
But now all is different. He is tit a

familiar clement; bo is among the mid
dle and pooler classes.

There is nothing lo dazvle his vain- -

iiiing vision now. -

Hesizes up the properties with a keen
eye. The plain, unnssumlng houses aic
easily valued. Hu sticks on tlio assess-
ment right up to within a largo per
cent, of the woith oT the propei ly, and

many cases beyond It.
At tho last assessment 2,134 citizens

claimed an over assessment and plucked
up enough courage to lestst it. By vlg-oio-

talking and airays of facts of
valuation 1,081 succeeded in inducing
Iho asstssois to coinu down in tho
llguies.

It is useless to quote instances. Tlio
whole matter mav be summed up
in tho wotds of a fate Assessor of tho
District, who, In the brief term of his
olllco, made a thorough nnd comprehen-
sive study of tho subject of unequal
luxation. Tho statement was mado in
his official report:

"A property woith $5,000 is usually
assessed at about $1,000, or within 80
pei'.eent. of Its tine value.

"A propei ty worth $100,000 is usually
assessed at $20,000, or 20 per cent, of
its true value."

This is thu general rule of assessment
which piovnils inthe Distiict of Colum-
bia, according to the olllcial statement
of an A.sscssor of Taxes.

Why the small pi opcity-holde- r should
be required to pay taxcs'on 80 per cent.
oT the value of his property aud the

only 20 per cent, is a question
which Congiess will piobably imostl-gat-

within a few days. Tlio citiz.cns
Uel the injusluc and oppiession and an
appeal is to be made for a strict Con-
gressional iiuedigation of the existing
ubuHs.

An iiileicsliug featuie of the Invcslt
gallon will probably bo an ituiiiliy into
the enmu ot dismissal of tlio lato As-
sessor of Taxes, appointed under
Hits pledcccssois of the piesont
District Commissioner. Soon after
bis nnpointinciit ho begun a vigoious
(itisnde against the system of assess-
ment which fostered the abuses. Ho
pointed out tho effects and named a
lemedy. His crusade was just begin-
ning it) bo felt when he was put out of
olllco. It has been alleged that some
of tho wealthiest property owners
biought the piessuc to bear which
ousted him, aud that they unblushingly
dcclaicd if lie succeeded iu having a
change in tlio present plan of assess-
ment Ihey would bo ruined.

The causes of the false valuations arc
given In the lust annual repot t of thu
present Assessor. lie said;

Iho delicts lu the present law arc so
and the enact-

ment of a law more cnultalile.
Twelve men aic selected to do the work,

caeh assigned to a given district and
to canvass the same within a period

of ICOdajs.
They to no Instiuctlons as to the

basis on which they aio to inako tho assess-
ment, being bonded and required to take an
oath to faithfully perform the duties of
their olllco. 'Iho law rcqitiics them to
make the assessment of the property at the
trucvalno In lawful money, which evpies-slo- n

can be construed in many ways by an
assessor, resulting iu anything but

in the assessment taken as a w hole.
When they meet as a lioard of Kijualla-tio- n

to hear appeals, the plctuio Is d

of a number of men sitting in judg-
ment on Iho assessment Which each one
lias hlin-e- lf made, thus defeating tho t

uf tho law and the purpose of the
iippellant.

Tho number of appeals allowed should
be augmented because of changes made by
thoasscssois themselves, as. for Instance,
where thoy wcio convinced that an assess
ment wab too high, though no appeal was
maue, or wncio it uccamo necessary uc
cause of an appeal allowed which Involved
a rcauciion in mo adjacent property ot
similar charm tcr and condition

To remedy the defects of tho present
law, some of which 1 havo enumerated, I
would suggest that Congress bo asked to
pass a law providing for a permanent
l.oaid of asscssois, to eonsist of flvo per-
sons, lo whom a good sahrj should lie paid
in order to secure for tlio woik tho best
ineu. Kacli of theso assessor should be

a distiict, thrco for Washington,
ono for Georgetown, and one fur Iho
county, (liven amplo time within which
to m.iko nn assessment, It is thought that
an equitable, aud fair omi could be thus
made, and the great objection of Inequality
of asscssmcntsobvlated. l'roin any assess-
ment made by this boaid,to which any
property owner objcctB, an appeal should
bo to a board composed of the Assessor of
tho District and two other officials ot tho
District detailed temporarily for such pur-
pose. Their action should bo Una).

Tho tlmo for making a general assess-- "

ment might bo Increased from Unco to five
years.

l'rov Iston should bo mado for assessment
based on a s cosh valuo of tlio
property, or on any basis which would
make It fixed and certain, as contradistin-
guished from tho present unsatisfactory
method. If tho adoption of any settled
basis of assessment should result in tho
creation ot a larger levonuo than was nec-
essary for the District's needs, power
should bo given to tho Commissioners to
reduce tho rato of tnxatlou at the tlmo tho
tax levy Is made In any year.

OV1.V bTltUitai AT.T. JtlOlir.

It Continue to Hum Aliinc " Its Usual
Courso.

Owing to the numcious nccouuls
published leccutly, to tho effect that the
almost unpiecedentcd warm weather of
tho past winter was duo to
tho changing of the course of thu
Gulf Stream, caused by tho ac-

tion of tho earth, Cnplaln Henry V,
ricking of tho Hydrogiaphto Oillco
caused letters to bo written to the offi-

cers of nil tho stntlons along tho At-

lantic and Gulf Coasts for Information
bearing on the subject.

Captain ricking said that from tho
Inlonnatlon received from all points
the Gulf Stream Is lunnlng along in
Its usual courso, and that tho mildness
of the weather is related iu no way with
any cuango in tins dtiectlon.

r,I cannot attribute tho mildness to
anything except tlio natural courso of
events," said tho Captain. "It is not
unprecedented, for in 1833, nnd even
moro recently, milder winters aro

I know this beforo I sent out
for Information, but I wanted to satisfy
myself that tho reports were lucorrc't
concerning tho Gulf Btroam."

You can order Tim Cr.irio by postalcard.
It will Iks scot to your address every even,
log for 85 cents.

HOfOLOHED MEN X. A.

For What is tho Use -T- hey Get

Nothing in the End.

WIrEltfe ALL THE FINE OFFICES GO.

Lusty Howls Against tho Haru-Hoafl- eJ

Ropublican Bosses.

Iliiw liip Worker In llin Itiirncn" of 00
Tun th Carolina An- - llnlnc Ulmnti'il
Out or the Spoils nr Hire SlulN- -

llr unil intertlewH, the
I

The lebcllinus planning of Jfoith
Cniollna'fl roloied leaders, who have In
remained licic slnco the National
Colored Convention to gather Iholr
strengta for tho overthrow of the whltu
Republican leaders of their State, cre-
ated a stir iu political circles. Slnco
Tun CiliTic disclosure tho lighters have
been assiduously collecting lacls until nothey themselves aro sui prised at the
wholesale manner In which Ihey have
been against in the re-
winds which have been handed out to
the faithful. One of tho most intelli-
gent tn(n of North Carolina, and a pro-
moter of the Coloicd State Convention,
which Is to soon meet nt lialclgh to de-
cline war on the white Republican
leaders who have formed a combina-
tion lo keep the coloied men out of
alllcc, said

"Wo ha c 1 llf.OOO coloted voters In
our Ht!c, nearly cveiy one Republi-
can, and wo h'ave the only coloicd
member In Congiess. If wo had justice
done us according to our voting strength
over tho white people who supported
Jir. Hnrrlson we would tccelve nine-tenth- s

of the offices. What are tho
facts? Wo get nothing. Congressman
Chcnthttm cannot get a decent placo for
a man lii any of tlio Departments. There
is a colored man, Died Wlmlcy, a
mcnibci'nt the present time of Iho North
Carolina delegation, whom Jfr. Cheat-
ham tried to get placed, and the best
position ho could secure him was
that of laborer at the Capitol. I
saw hjni there batutday with a
load of wood on his shoulder. Con-
gressman Cheatham is under obliga-
tions to AV. II. Aiiington, a young col-
ored mnn who, during tho last campaign,
devoted days and nights to his success.
Jlr. Aiiington organized clubs all over
the district aud made "speeches every-
where, mid Mr. Cheatham, of eouisc.
was anxious to gut him a goodposiiion
here. He excited himself in .Mr. Ar-
lington's behalf, nud notwithstanding
the young man is well educated, intel-
ligent and in every wny woithy, tho
best lit could get for him was a placo
in llie War Department, iu tho Surgeon-Geneial'- s

division, as boy messenger at
ij;i0 a month.

"Still another ca-- c was that of W H.
Outlaw, to whose inlluence aud zeal
Congressman Chcnlhain hugely owes
his election, and yet all he could get
for him was a place as laborer in tlio
folding-ioo- of tho Capitol, from which
he lcslgiied when ouleicd lo wash spit-
toons.

"A irfe bin of the Noith Carolina
l.ceislatuio for twelve years, ,1. II.
Williamson, wanted a placo under tho
Government, and Mr. Cheatham backed
him with all his sticiiglh, and all Mr.
AVilliamson could L'ct. or. rather, all' i

Mr. Chealham couul get for him. was a j

place as labnici in the Navy Dcnirt
ment, fioni which ho was foiced to

because the pick and shovel wcro
new tools to him, and he could not
handle them dcftlv while thinking of
ins past honois. lie layed them gently
down, scrnped the mud off his clothes
as best he could and quit.

"When John Riowu was planning
his foolhardy lcbellion iu Canada he
numbeied among hU advisers .1. II.
Hauls, to whom, if ho had paid heed,
Haipci's Fciry would not have been
raided and llie leadei in tlio rebellion
would not have been made to suffer
death. Mr. Harris is a leader in Noith
Carolina, where he has served in tlio
Legishiluio for ten years. Ho was
nn applicant for a place in
tlio gilt of the Administration,
believing himself entitled to rec-
ognition because of the services ho len-dcie- d

to tlio party in tlio last campaign.
Congressman Chealham did his best for
him, and tho most desiiablc place Mr.
Hauls lias been offered Is that of con-

ductor of a Capitol elevator.
"Here arc the figures mado out, show-

ing how wo aro ticatcd in tho State
whero tho Republican nnity would bo
nothing without us. This list shows
the appointments, of which wo should
havo nine-tenth- Thcie is ono special
agent at n salary of $0 a day, or 3,190
acar. Ho is white. Two internal
ibvenno collectors, ono nt $1,500 and
Iho other nt SLSTii n year. Thev aio
white. "Under tlieso collectors aio
!!00 employes, including deputies,
clerks, etc.. all of whom are
while, except about ten laborers nt $2.50
pci day. The Lighthouso Service em-
ploys ioity.llucomen, and of this num-
ber theio tuo only live coloicd men.
They occupy the most menial positions.
Tho Marino Hospital has tour em- -

ploj cs, all while. Tlio public build-
ings have nine employes, as j.inltois
nnd watchmen, all white. There Is ono
shipping commissioner, white. The
national cemeteries havo eight em- -

ployes, including superintendent aud
iaboieis. Tlieso aro all white. Of tho
11 1 men employed lu tho service of tho
United States couits, all aro white.

"Theio mo twenty-on- Republican '

postolllco clerics In tho State, all white, j

and ten letter-carrier- all white. Of the j

slxty-nln- postmasters in tho Stato, draw- -

ing fioni 500 up to 00 a year, all aio
whlto, except two, who aio rccctvlug
tho smallest flgutcs in this list. The
employes under tho Government in tho
Stato number 730, and at least 700 of
theso nie white. Their salaries foot
up to $.'100,081 a year, and of this
amount tho coloicd voters do not get '

raoiothan $8,000.
"Aio you surprised that we revolt? '

Don't you think it is time? Four
white men control the patronage of the
Slate, Dr. J. .1. Mott, John 11. Raves,
Rllhu Whlto and A. W. Shaffer, and
thoy hold tlio coloicd voters down by
their thioats."

Yinwa of I.oiiclnin,

The dissatisfaction lcceutly disclosed
by Tin: Citrrio does not alone affect
tho Administration. It Is also pointed
against tho thrco Republican, members
In tho liouso, nnd tho Indications nrc
that tho Republicans will havo no Rep-
resentative from Ne h Carolina In tho
noxt Congiess.

Hon. Joseph Rtaddeld, when asked
what ho knew about the revolt of tho
colored peoplo against tho President,
said. "I know that tho movement bo-gu- u

by tho colored men is moro serious
than tho Admlslratlon suspects. Its true
signitlcanco has not yet appeared on tho
suifnco. I had a talk with J II. Wll
liamson of Franklin County, who, by
the way, Is ono of tho most Intelligent
negroes In North C'aiollna, He said to
mo that- - tho negro Republicans of tho

Tat Heel Stale vvcie loinplctely ig
noted by Mr. Ilatrison, and thai
ono cause of their grlevnnce is
the fnct that the defeated candldatos
for Congi ess control the patronage of
thodlsliict just the same ns though thoy
had been elected. 'And,' added Will
innison, 'these defeated candldatos have
so many onery kinsmen to provide for
that niter Ihey are taken care of by the
Administration there Is nothing lett for
tho nogio, who constitutes 00 per cent,
of the Republican patty Inthe Slate
Ileieaftei we will only nominate colored
nun for Congiess, nnd we'wlll then
fnico llie I'lcsidont to either recognize

per cent of the coloicd men ns eon
stilutlng llie majority of Iho Iteptibll
can pally or pci mil Iho 10 per rent, of

wlilles to distribute the pation.igo
ho issue has been mado and tho L'icl

dent has only himself to blame. We
have nominated whlto men licrctofmo

the hope of securing whlto votes, but
iUiiis been a failuic.

"Now, what AVilliamson says is
true," continued Mr. Rradlleld "The O

negroes of North Carolina have been
badly treated and they havo at last
turned. The truth is, tlieie has been

hnimony in tho Slate since thu
came Into power If you

remember, last summer Congicssninu
Riovvcr icbcllcd against Iho President,
because iio could fccuic no appoint-
ments. He even went so far as lo an-
nounce himself as nn independent can-
didate for Speaker. You know Ilrovvcr
was punished for voting for tho 31111s

bill, and that vote of bis caused
lots of talk in Noith Carolina
last fall Rut, since ho made
his successful kick, Riovvcr has
been loaded dow n with patronage which
he has distributed to men and women
outside of his district. This fact has
caused no end of dissatisfaction among
his constituents. Tlio appointment of IPinkcrtou' Raves us Internal Revenue
Collector raised a howling protest, and
his continuation is now being vigorously
fought by a portion of tho Republicans
In tho State. 1 doubt if ho is

Charges have been biought
against Raves, but what they aro I am
unable to say. The intelligent negroes
of North Carolina, those mentioned iu
Thk Clinic, nie walking the stieels re-

ceiving no recognition whatever, while
the ignorant, and, in some cases, worth-
less fellows, aro securing appoint-
ments."

Representative Cheatham of Noith
Carolina, when asked what ho knew
about the lcvolt, said: "I noticed lu the
at tide entitled 'Fighting IhcPicsidcnt'
that my name is used. I want it dis-
tinctly understood that I do not indorse
the document. I havo said tlnough
the press several times that I am well
pleased with the Picsldcnt and evciy
mcmicrof his Cabinet. The Adminis-
tration has tried on all occasions to

mo without discrimination
when I asked the appointment of a
coloied or white constituent. The
coloied people of Noith Carolina aic
reasonably icniescntcd in all the

The coloicd peoplo have
received moro good apointments untlei
this Administiution than fiom any pie-viru- s

one."
AV. Calvin Chase, editor of the Ike.

the colored organ, said lie did not agieo
with Mr. Cheatham that the I'icsident
had been nioic liberal with the colored
people in tho matter of appointments
titan any of his Republican picdeces-sors- .

"Tlio President," said he. "has
done well by tho coloicd peoplo Iu Hie
maiter of appointments, yet ho has not
given them that recognition which they
Uavo received from foimer Kepubli- -

can Admimstintious. ir uuiiison liad
given us moio small oilices instead of
three or four laigc ones It would have
made him moio popular with the
masses of our people.

"Thoic is more ilisgiuntlenient among
tho coloied people oT Noith Carolina
than in any other State, and men Cheat
ham has had appointed are dissatisfied
with him. Several of his appointees
have complained iu my heaiiiiK of
Cheatham's shabby ticatment. They
say if hohadmoie backbone he'd be
more successful in securing appoint-
ments for his constituents. The oppo-
sition to Cheatham iu Noith Cuiollnu Is
duo to tho lack of offices for his con-

stituents."
Congiessman Hamilton G. Rwait

said there was a meal deal of truth in
Tin: Clinic's, statement that the col
oicd Republicans of North Caiolina
wcie disgruntled. As to tho organized
movement to defeat llaiiison's lenoin-tnation- ,

Colonel Rwnit was unablo to
say "The growling lteaul against
the President in Noith Carolina," said
he. "comes fiom Piedmont and the
eastern section ot the State. So far as
the ncgio voters in my district me con-

cerned they nio saying nothiug, there
arc so few" of them, nnd they aic not
troubling themselves about securing
official positions. The dissatisfaction
existing among the negroes of tho St'ito
isduelo their belief that they aio not
.iven the olllcial lecogpilion which
thty soy thoy aie entitled to. Tlio ap-

pointments sought by thc.-Soit- h Caro-
lina negro aro collector, postmasters
and other State oilices, aud they never
have held such position under any Ad-

ministration."
"Do you think the ncgio Republicans

will bo able to send a State delcgitlon
lo the net National Republican Co-
ndition?"

"No, I don't think anything of the
kind. In fact I'm inclined to think
thoy'll not be rcpicsentcd at all. The
negro Republicans of the Slato will
never contiol the paity."

Colonel Rwart also said that the ills
grunlled white Republicans of tho State
consisted of a few malcontents and
soro heads who aie sulking because
they failed to bo appointed to tho posl
tlons for which thoy were applicants.
Another tiling that tho ncgiocs have
against the President Is that it has been
reported In tho Stato that Iho Senate
will not miss tho Rlalr bill. Of couise
they'll charge tho defeat of Iho measure
to the Administration, v on can say
forme," ho concluded, "that tho defeat
of tho Rlalr bill will wtpo out of elst-cne- e

tho Ropublican majority lu the
House."

I.ADIllS.

JUcetlnt ol tlm Ncivr Woman's CltrlMlitii
Aesocliitlon,

A largo and enthusiastic meeting of
tlio n AVonian's Christian
Association was held nt tho Congicga-llona- l

Church ycstculay afternoon, nnd
tho vast auditorium wns ciowdedwlth
tho supporters of tlio cause. Tlio oxei
cises, which wcro appropriately Intel
(Sllug, were commenced with piayor ny
Rev. Dr. Rlllott, and Mrs MoICendice
Itolllv brielly outlined tho work con-

templated by tlio organlJitiou.
Rcpicscntiitlves Stovvart of Georgia

audMorso of "Massachusetts mado stir-
ring addresses lu support ot prohibi-
tion and Illustrative of tho evils ot tho
rum tiatllc. Judge Stovvart said that
tho South needed piohibltion, that It
would cause tho two racos to llvo to-

gether In peace. He said theio wero
riots In Geoigia during tho

holidays, eight of which wero directly
traceablo to whisky. Ho traced tho
Increase of temperance In Georgia and
said that of the 138 counties In tho

Malc 10) wcin local option, either ab-
solute or partial.

Mr. Moitc thought It was Just ns sen
slbt'o for Congiess lo pass a bill lo reap
a revenue fiom smallpox pnllenls as
from whisky. Reargued vlgoiomly in
favor ol n low lo absolutely prohibit
tho liquor linlllc

Airs .1. Lllen Foster of Iowa, picsi
dent of tho nwoointlon, hrlclty outlined
Iho woik of women in the temperance
cause, (Inllng back, as It did, only n

veins Sho said that tho n

union was organized only hist
week, and that it knew nothing of
tariff, fieo trade, haid and soft iniuii'y,
but simply total abstinence nnd prnhi
bllii'ii. While women hnd derided on
victlons on political (jucstloim, Mis
Fostci said, tlio organization Is lu tho
Inteiestof no political parly, It Is foi
the homo nimlns.1 the saloon, tcmpei
nnco books In public schools, good
men lu politics and uvciytliing Unit
would bring about local option and
piohibltion. Mrs. Foster said the W.

T. U. pledges Itscir to n p.uly which
docs not est lu somo of the Stales,
and that while she honmed the women
who vvcie to assemble iu convention
this week, she could not tuko put with
them

( l 11 II ,vs ni:v ii"
Itimiitttira uf Mm I'lHlfl'rliilcr

it lluliliiiiH I'ol ill .
lis"That was a vciy good article you

published in Tin: Clinic lugnidlns the ill
buicou," said a plalc-p- t Inter to a
Cunii man last night, "but you didn't
go inr enough," , nn

"How is thai'' The iiitlclo icfoirod foi

to wiik an intciview."
"That's tiuoj no one cm deny tho

fact Hint the intciview was coriccl, but
want lo sny a woid or two lu udditlou

lo it. 1 wish lo emphasize the fact that
theio is no such thing as 'color line' lu
this matter. Rveiy phite-piinle- r is n
member of Iho Knights of Labor, and
every one of us took the following ob
ligation, which I will ic.id to you,
when wowcie Initiated into that or-
ganization, llcicitis'

"To work for the cmnnclji.ttioiuir hu-

manity, and to assist all brothers rcnidluss
of creed, color or untlonalltj "

"It seems to me lliat the critics of the
plato piintcis on this question should
look twice befoio they leap. The fun-
damental principle of the Kniglns ot
Labor, as tliey aio at pi cent oigauizcd,
is against all ionatical movements. We
believe in nibiliatiou and are against
strikes. AVc believe in the dignity of
labor and the just rights ol capital.
Rut labor, loo, has rights and we nie
pietty nearly dclei mined lo llnd out
just what they aie.

"Take, foi instance, a case of lids
soil A plate-prmte- r comes to work
and is unsigned lo a press and" an

is assigned lo him. Ills as-

sistant is inexperienced and spoils sjl2i"i
a

woilh of woik. The printer makes
$('.0 during the time ho is at work Ho
is compelled to pay tho .'.'"); Iho as-

sistant's wages amount to Wi, and,
when the man leaves the Riiicnii, he
has not a pecnv in his pocket Do you
think that Is right nnd fair?

"Theic is no objection to Miss Flood
on account ot lirr African blood.
Theio is u yoiv slioiigK tiights of Lib r
organization right licic in town which
is composed ol coloicd peop'o. 1 al-

lude lo the Hod Ciiirieis I'lilon. Miss
Flood now occupies a messenger's po-
sition, and no ono husevei leceived
nioi c considcintiou than she has. She
is assisted in evciy way, mid if she had
been experienced theio would havo
been none of Ibis talk. Theio vvcie
six oi eight clisnblo ladies on the list
of assistants, all of whom were moio oi
less expei ieuccd, when MKs Flood was
nssigued to woik. It was nntui.il for
Johnston and Levi to demur under the
ciicumstiinces. The end ot this thing
is not yet, and you may icst nssuicd (if
thai."

"Do plate printers cveiy many Ihelt
assistants?" asked the icpoiter.

"I can safely vent in e lo say that at least
!!0 per cent, of the Government plato-printei- s

who have maiiicd since 1 came
into the office twenty veaia ago have
mm rlcd ladies who vvcie employed as
assistants."

O.V UUTY .Mi.llN,

SirU'turv Tnir) tit His Di'hU In tlm
N:n Dfpurtim'iit.

Secielaiy Tmcy made his appeaiaucc
at the Navy Depailmenl this nioinliig
foi the llisi time sinco the filial the at '

his home, lie was accompanied by Ids
son, Fiank, nnd was warmly leceived j

by the officers of the Dcpaitincnt. The
Seeietnry was looking (iiito well and
spent some limo in looking over the
business Hint hns accumulated during
his absence. Commodoic R.unsey, who
has been acting as Secretary during Mr.
Tincy's Illness, had seveial confeienees
with him In that time aud kepi him ap-
prised of what was going on, 'o that the
Secifjary had no trouble in taking up
the work of tho Depaitinent again.

luvuotlnc Sjimill llimsKH,

Theic is a tendency on the p.ut of
capitalists this spring to place their lu j

vestments in small houses which will
rent at model ate prices and which,
while containing all the iiiipioveinents
of modem dwellings, will bu in reach
of worklngmen and olhei peoplo of
small incomes who are now compelled
to live in rooms and foiego the com-foit- s

of n real home. '1 his morning
3Ir. 11. F. Lcighton seemed a permit for
seven dwellings of this class, which
will be elected on Thiid stiect south-
west, being numbeied fiom numbers
6io to NIL Tho buildings will bo two
stories in height, aud one will bu sixteen
feet fiont aud the icmalnder twelve
nnd one-hal- f feet. They will have onu-stoi- v

back buildings and will cost
SdO.OOO. The builder is Air. George A
Green

round Demi in tlm liltnr.
Acsleiday morning tho bony ol a

coloicd man, about 10 yeais old and
very badly decomposed, was ilshcd out
of the river at tho foot of Seventh street
and taken to tho muigue. CoronerP.it
tcison made a post moitcm examination '

but found nothing to Indicate that deatli
was caused by anything but accidental
di owning. The "bodv has not been
Identified.

JHcftlut.v iscurl; I'men.
McGluty turned up iu the Police Couit

this morning. It was John, not Dan.
He got full of Geoigetovvu whisky, and j

went to sleep on tho Chain Hi Idgo lost 'j

night. When picked up this morning
ho was nearly frozen. After being
thawed out he was taken to com l anil
lined $0.

(muted I.o.ue nt Alineiit'ii.

Flist Lieutenant Charles J. Railey,
First Aitlllcry, has been grouted leave
of absence for sIx;uiouths from Mav 1,
with permission to leave tho Pulled
Slates.

llfHlli of I.letiteniiiit VV uUuiulinvr.
Lieutenant II C AVaheushnvv died

on board the Aeimout at New irk
yesterday

MONTANA'S DIG GUNS.

Men Who IJade a State in Making

Their Fortunes.

SENATORS IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

Congregating at tho National Capital in
(loldon Array.

.Iliiitri Klii;n unit lloiitimri I'mm tlin
J nr urtliHf'it XVIuit 'I tic.i Hnvii
Dunn In tlm IIiIh ul tin. Itiirtcjr
Allllllllllllla.

in AVashingloii today, the hut or
them having Tint ai rived, aio nion who
havo built a Mate which is now one of
the fairest und richest of all the fort
tw ii. The Stale Is Molilalia and tho
men nie Samuel T llaiiser of Helena,
e GovernnrMarcus Daly of Anaconda,
A. .1. Seligman of Helena, L. II. JTcrsIt
Held of Helena. (' A. Rro.ulwnter of
Ilehna and the four Senatorial claim
unt, T. ('. Rower nnd W. V Sanders,
Republicans, nnd W. A Clink and
Mm tin Alnuitiuls

It istlieauiiinaliiHs political condition
exlstim.' in tin new State which has

miliars beio nl one lime. This
piobably will nevei uci ur again. Thev

u of diverse politics, controlling
among them the nffaiis of the re
spective patties. They went there lit

eiuly day. and they have ncrptiicd
tunes in tin! development of

the eoiintiv
Montana is an emplio in extent nud

possessed the wealth of one. For in
stance, she Is the largest producer of the
prccle us inelals now known, and she is
one ol the Inrec&l pioduceis of the base
melals ns well. The wealth of these--

gentlemen consists largely of mines, ro
duetiou wot lis, ie.il estate, i.iilways and
cattle

Tliuscv Governor Hiiuser, the richest
man In the Stale, is strongly Identified
with the Noitlicin Pacific aud Is pros
blent r several banks and mining com
panics ji i, Clark is a banker and
miner. .Mr. Rroad water is Identified
with the .Manitoba Railroad system and
president of the Alont.mn Cciiti.il,
that being the Manitoba's load in Mon
tana. Mr. Daly is the general man
ngerof the Anaconda Copper Reduction
Avorks nl that town and iu Ilutte.
which employ a huge number of men.
Mi. Scllgiiinn is a son of Jesse Selitf
man uf .New Voik, nud he is a man
of push and enterprise, nud has
made mom lu the now Stale.
Mi. Hdshfichl is a leading banker
nud 3Ii. Pandeis is thu leading
practicing luwyei. Mi Maginnis has
long been a fainili.u liguro lieie, wheio
ho icpicfcnlcd the Tonitoiy for yeais
as delegate to Congiess 3tr. Power is

leading liicichunt. a heavy owner of
ical estate In f.icl, ho has inteiesls In
all diicctlons, and they aic nil success
fully managed 3Ir Power is accom
pnniid by Ids son, Chnilcs, a very
bright young num.

Tlicio aic few stiongcr men, taken In
all, than these icpicseulallvo men ot
Montana. Thev sue men of affairs,
nud.thovwwiQntcit tho mounlalii State
liomnaluto and made her what she is.
'iheso aro our modem Stato builders.
and Tim; Citnic welcomes them to
the Capital of a countiy to which they
have added what is destined to soon
become ono ot tho biggest and briglit-- i
est of its stai n

MISS I Ol.so.VP", casi:.
II Hiizitir. to HmtiI 1 riiiihle in tlio

1 i ilurutliilt ol I,,i1iur

Tin ic is tumble blew lug in tho Fed
eialion of Labor. A tesoliitiou was
picsented at its lust meeting by a delo
gate fiom the Plate Printeis' X niou,
bearing on the color line, hinged on the
action of Captain Mciedilh in appoint
ing Fiances Flood to a position iu thu
pinto printing denintinent. Thercsolu
lion wnsdclontcd, and the instance was
ciltd of Fiank Fan ell, the colored
Knight of Labor, who was upheld by
the Knights at the Geneud Assembly
al Richmond in lw-0-, claiming that no
tolor line should ei't wlieio holiest
labor was concerned.

It was said llmt tlieie bids fair
lo be an citiption in the Fcdciation,
caused by the non adoption of the iesn-lulio-

niid tlieie is talk of tho plate
niiuteis Avillidrawlng theii delegato
iiom thu Pc'deratlon." The icmmk was
ouihcmdnt the meeting that should
an opportunity picscnf itself Miss
Flood's hands v'v ill be mashed so that
she cannot won;.

llu AViiuttil it lllil;Miiri'.
Di. Chinles AV. Dean or 1201 .North

Twentieth street, Philadelphia, married
a widow nt Ticntou, N. J., on Decent
bci 2S last. Immediately after the
wedding ho obtained ;?G0O fiom his
wife lo buy a drug stoic with in Ibis
city, and at once disappeaicd The
heait bioken wife, fearing that lie lrul
met with foul plav, placed the case lit
the hands of the" Philadelphia detect

lives. He tinned up here a few days
ago, was found diunk and begging on
llie Avenue ami loci.cii up al llie iirt
Preeinet blation. All ofthoi000.lt
sc cms, was spent on a spice. Tho wife
was iu couit litis morning, but was not
pcimittcd to give evidence against her
husband, who' was, however, sent down
foi sixty d.ivs foi diiinkcnncss

(livcMl ;i Cli.Uili)

( hallos Shuttles Is a tramp who has
just finished soiving a tcimiu the work
house. Last night ho got drunk and
proceeded to beg fiom everybody he
met on Pennsylvania nvcnuo tho price
of a drink. AVhcn brought betoio
Judge Millei this moining he burst Into
teais nnd promised to net ct do so any
moro if ho wcie let off. AsChailes
has iho leputaticm of living on the
whisky which he begs fiom biilemlerx
lie was given 00 dajs in which to sobei
up at the work-hous- e

Mlclnlfllt IllliMi)-- . nl VVoiU.

The sloie of AVilllam M. Reaves I'M
V street northwest. wa nibbed of it

ciiiniititv of booU mid shoes some lime
iastulg'bt bv thieves, who effected an
cntrauee bv picking the lock of the
fiont doeu.

' on Sutiuday two bales of
bay aud a (uinnttty of feed weie stolen
fioiiiRmiuiuel Mutiny. 10;ll) Fourteenth
sheet northwest. Two ovoicoats and
some small change woio stolen from the
boaiillnc house of Michael Shane of
tho Help 3lihiou, at Vi Missouri
aveiiuc.

tliri iiiilMli uiul liriMiili- -

' It Is uot uncommon for gicen apples
to cause ctauip. but thu unusual sight
ol greeu apples being taken by a ciamp

j was witnessed in tlio Police Court this
mniuiug, Isaac- - Gicciiapplos having

i been ai tested by Oillcoi Ciamp, charged
with making use of profane hinguaerc.
ills indiscretion cost him V

'llie Moniiii)llv
of J, C ulvct iv. CVe. lssovlntae.ee lcrt I
Chateaux UaMs urc revalued as mode'
bv comioisspu'--1 Ir Kle by tuc S

and other lending deali!' -


